Role of size and surface area for pro-inflammatory responses to silica nanoparticles in epithelial lung cells: importance of exposure conditions.
The present study compared non-crystalline silica particles of nano (50nm)- and submicro (500nm)-size (Si50 and Si500) for the potential to induce cytokine responses in bronchial epithelial lung cells (BEAS-2B). The cell cultures were exposed to equal mass and surface area concentrations of the two particles in different exposure media; LHC-9 and DMEM:F12. The state of agglomeration was different in the two media; with marked agglomeration in LHC-9 and nearly no agglomeration in DMEM:F12. On a mass basis, Si50 was more potent than Si500 in inducing cytokine responses in both exposure media. In contrast, upon exposure to similar surface area concentrations, Si500 was more potent than Si50 in DMEM:F12. This might be due to different agglomeration/sedimentation properties of Si50 versus Si500 in the two media. However, influence of differences in particle reactivity or particle uptake cannot be excluded. The data indicated no qualitative changes in the cytokine gene-expression patterns induced by the two particles, suggesting effects through similar mechanisms. These aspects might be of importance for interpretation of in vitro studies of nanomaterials.